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'   WE SELL 
 *    THE FAMOUS ,

Walk-Over 
Shoe for Men

Priced 
.00 *_ $0.50to

Torrance Toggery
Phone 123

Si Rappaport, Prop.
Torrance

CENTRAL 
GARAGE

DAY $2.50
AND NtnvQflra toNIGHTJlUjrd5C $5.00

Tires, Tubes, Accessories 
Phono 3-R. 
Auto Wash

1635 Border Avenue

Battery Department
V NEW BATTERIES

11 Plate, 
13 Plate, 
Dodge,

$15.00 
$20.00 
$25.00

Guaranteed one year. If 
you want a higher priced 
battery I have the famous

VESTA LOCK PLATE 
guaranteed two years.
Starter, Generator and 

Ignition Work

REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT

The Shop 
That Treats 
You White

D. E. WHITE
Mechanic 

Machinist, Welder

Mi

atle ntei
tin

al Oil 
i Type
ieunt to

dai

One
lions

  Kvery

r)f 200 I'm-elest prepara- 
or health and hygiene. ; 
item the host that skill | 
e can produce. '

For Sale by

DOLIEY 
DRUG

The *fo*aS!L Drug Store \ 
Phone 10 Torrance j

We can furnish anything you need  
When you want it the way you like it

TORRANCE HERALD

W IFE CAVERS 
By Mrs. \J Mary Morton

SUMMER COOKING 

While we cannot I ithout
the

tha

Hoes a ! 
duck's back: 
shed water? I

'the''flWck's feathers 
close,'find1 ,-ft their base 
'yiands^^Wich water- 
eh ' teathct- "with oil.

in the winter, we can simplify 
our meals so that the talk is 
lightened both for the cook and 
our digestive apparatus. Many 
women do their baking in the 
summer on a gas plate in the 
basement. Others who have no 
gas use oil or gasoline or, best 
of all, electricity. Use plenty 
of milk, fruit and fresh vege 
tables and you will get through 
the heat with a minimum of 
discomfort. If your family 
likes hot food and the need 
of some is usually felt make a 
one-meal dish in the casserole. 
With some berries or fruit, a 
vegetable either cooked or in 
a salad, and a cold milk pud 
ding you have a substantial 
and appetizing meal.

Savory Eggs. Mince some- cold 
im-iil finely with a little parsley, H 
speck of poultry seasoning, pepper, 
suit, and a level teaspoon (>r flour. 
Mix it all well top-ether (using a 
little stock If too dry) and press 
it all over some small molds. Drop 
an <>RK into each mold, put a 
little dripping or clarified . fat on 
the top, and hake for .ten or fif 
teen minutes. Turn out of the 
liiolds and serve.

Baked Lettuce. Wash ; 
lettuce and hake It whole 
with sail and pepper am 
luittcr.

Ox Tongue. Trim the root of 
the tonwie ; nd wash it well with 
nail. Soak t at least an hour in 
strongly salt -d water. Put it. in a 
.stew pan wi h a larfie onion sliced, 
a handful o parsley, 'a little Rin- 
i-ver, one teaspoon pepper and one 
tablesponn salt and sufficient cold 
water to cover well. Skim as it 
comes to a hoil and simmer for 
tln-ec or four hours. Place it on a 
hoard, remove the skin, and put 
Hie tongue on a hot dish. 1'om 
hot tomato sauce around it and

Empr BS Pudding. Wa^h about
Hi pound rice, hoil it in

milk till tender: let it
l>i-!il in one I-KK. two ten-

a pudding dish 
layer of the rice 

hottom, then a 
inlinue till the rice 
ite about one-half 

a medcratc oven and turn 
platter. You may serve 
am if you like, plain or

Vaseline makes a good dress- 
irig for patent leather boots 
and shoes, and they should al 
ways be coated with this if

tliat lie

Puretest Mineral Oil is od )r- 
J less, colorless, tasteless. liy s( 't- 
JcniiiK the bowel'c'op^tents, it a- 
" cilitates the tliofoiiKh remo -al 

of food waste.- ^specially g( od 
for all who leaS * sedentary 1 fe.

length of time. When »n con 
stant use, rub the shoes with 
vaseline once a week, leave this 
on for a day, then rub it off 
thoroughly. Should they be 
worn in wet weather, rub off 
the mud while wet, as if it

cloths for rubbing patent leath 
er. A gloss is obtained by rub 
bing a soft cloth on white 
heel-ball, and lightly polishing 
the shoes with it.

o paprika, 
nd pour 01

of Hour, one nip ol 
l with salt and a lit- 
idd eggs cut In piccep 
;r hot buttered toast

Cottage Cheese. To make cot 
tage cheese, lake all the sour milk 
you have 'on hand, put it in a pan 
on the stove and let it slowly heat 
through. As it hecomes hot the 
nurds Hue to the surface. Do not 
let It boll. Then pour through a 
cloth and let. it drip until the 
whey is out. Season with salt and 
paprika and mix a little sweet 
 rram with it. Form Into- balls 
and put on ice. Pimentos may be 
idded if yon wish when you use 
it for sandwiches, and a crNp let 
tuce leaf should accompany it.

Lemon Cream Ice: Cook one- 
half cup of rice in one quart of 
nilk In double boiler until very 
soft, then add Ihe yolks of two 
^ggs, one-half cup sugar, one-half 
teaspoon salt, and the grated rind

?ook for five more minutes. Pour 
into serving dish. Beat up whites 
of eggs until very light, add two 
'ablespoons of sugar and one table - 
spoon of lemon juice, beat again 
ind spread over pudding. Serve 
cold.

: Beef. Me.-rt cooked as 
si or in a Dutch oven us. 
st heal in anything but

nl or ange A Hide

even thick round of "Swiss" 
eak can be used. If cooked as a 
)t roast, brown in a little tat 
ith an onion, then add a very 
ttle water and reasonings (I like 

couple of hay leaves, a few 
oves, salt and pet per), and cook 
owly until tender. Take it out ol 
io cooker, let cool, and slice.

VACATIONING WHILE AT 
WORK

Are you one of those fine 
housekeepers who think that 
everything you have in the 
weekly wash must be carefully

yourself our during the hot 
weather carrying out your tra 
ditions? Suppose you consider 
the fact that you yourself are

many clothes and set yourself
the task of elii

day" as

dried out 
wind and

ating
from "blue 

s compatible with
When clothes are 

of doors with the 
un to do the work

Rhubarb and Raisins. l£ut one
half cup seedless raisins fthd on
and one-half cups rhubarb cut i

h pieces in a saucepan. Sprinkl
ici-ously with i-ugar and ad.
>URh water to keep from burn-
. Took until solt. Serve hot

Turkish Pilaf. Wash and drain 
one-halt cup rice, cook in 01 
tablcspoon butter until blown, add 
one cup 'boiling water and Kti 
until water is absorbed. Add 
and Ihree-iiuarters cups hot stewed 
tomatoes, cook until rice is si 
and season with salt and pepi:

After washing and drying 
woolen blankets, hang them on 
a lin« in the open air and boat

This raises the fluff, and the 
blankets will look almost as 
good as new.

Ore ed Eggs. Hard boil num- 
eggs you need. Ma(te a 
sauce of one tablespoon

of bleaching and smoothing, 
why try to improve on their 
handiwork? Sheets smell oh,

hands and put away in the 
linen closet guiltless of the 
touch of the hot iron. Towels 
of all kinds follow the same 
rule; so do uhderthings gen 
erally, especially the knitted 
kind.' Take the time you would 
ordinarily spend in ironing 
these things for sitting on your 
front porch or that of your 
neighbor, or for reading the 
book you have wanted to read 
for so long and never found the

Mrs. John Young 
Receives Gift at 

Club's Luncheon
An inl'TC.sltng Item that was 

omitted from the report of he 
Woman's Club luncheon was he 
fact thai the retiring president, 
Mis. John A. Young, was presen ed 
with a gold fountain pen and p n- 
cil, (he gift of the. club.

Mis. Young will find ample use 
for them in her work next y ar 
as li.dei-ation secretary.

MRS. MINES ENTERTAINS

Mrs. J. M. Mines of Post avenue 
entertained a number of Torrance 
friends al luncheon it'the Hotel 
Vi gini.i in Long ie; ch Wcdnes- 
da . The table, w ic r was ospe- 
ch ly decorated fo he occasion, 
Cii rying out Ihe '01 rth of July 
mi if, was placed o overlook the 
ocean. Covers wei- laid lor Mes- 
dames James M. Fitxliugti, R. R. 
Smith, Joe Stone, W. M. Brooks, 
H. A. Kemble, and the host 
Mrs. f. K Mines. After the lun 
 on the guests enjoyed a stroll on 
the beach and the Pike.

REGISTED BABIES THIS WEEK

Mothers, register the kiddies at

a venue, for the Mothers' Kduca- 
tion.-il renter to be held In the 
.sewing room at the high school 
Monday, July M, from 1(1 a. m. 
until 1 p. m.

Melenc and I.oi-ene Mui-pli -, who 
have been staying witli tliei aunt. 
Mrs. Homer O'Mrien. of Nor h AT-- 
iington avenue, have gone o Al- 
hamhra to psas the summe with 
their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Desmond 
have bought a home in (iiirdenu 
and have moved from the In 
dustrial Housing Company's court

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howan 
have moved from I.ons: Bench int. 
their new home on Cota avenue

IMPORTANT, A. L. AUXILIARY

The meeting of the A mene: 
Legion Auxiliary to be held tl 
evening is an important one. Mat 
ters concerning the Fiesta will 1 
discussed. All members are urged 
to he present at the First Natli 
Hunk building.

RETURN TO TORRANCE

Mrs. O. IV. Hudson and child 
lived Sunday from M uncle, Ind., 

and arc guests of Mrs. Hudson' 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James T 
ie of Andreo avenue. Mr. Hud- 

and their sons are driving 
tiugli. The Hudsons will re 
in in Southern California.

A BIG CATCH

Mr. rind Mrs. Tom Foley of T. 
ranee and Mr. and Mrs. Chirk of 
Whittier enjoyed a fishing trip 
Sunday to Dark canyon. Mr. Foley 
says he caught, a trout that 
weighed two and one-half pound;

A daughter was bo 
'line 28, to Mr. and Mrs. J 
 ent of i.o.s Angeles. Mrs. 
v'i,s formerly Miss Kathci 
'I! of i(H2 Andreo avenue

KARL WATTS GILBERT
Teacher of

PfANO ORGAN THEORY 
Torrance Monday and Thursday. 

Instruction given in student's homi
Residence Studio

2955 Oeorge St., Lomita
Phone Lomita 323-J

A pie 

best di
fur

nf clean chamois leatl 
of cold water is t 

i- for mohair or plu

Apricot Salad.  Arrange t! 
halves of canned apricots on a bed 
of lettuce. Between each half pl-i 
a half-inch slice of banana. Put 
teaspoon of mayonnaise in the cen 
ter and garnish with a cherry.

SIMMONS BEDS,
DRESSERS, DINING

TABLES AND CHAIRS

LEWIS RIPPLE
1919 Carson Street 
Vonderahe Building

Stuffed Flank. Make pocket ii 
thick flank steak to hold the 

essing. or if the meat is thir 
fold half over the other and skewei 
together after it has been filled 
To make the dressing, crumble oni 
pint of bieud. soften with cold 

ater and drain well after it if 
oist throughout. Season c-uinh 
ith salt and pepper, onion am 
ill, and celery salt If desired, am 
ro tablespoons of drippings. Pacl 
 rasing closely into the meat, pa 
into shape, and bake one hou 

n a covered roaster. A few slices 
bacon placed on top of the 

meat ten minutes before serving 
 ovcs the dish.

When cake or 
try rubbing the bl 
with a lemon gra

oast burns, 
ck part off

ICECREAM 
FREEXER.

it 
often -

n 15 a wholesome, nutritious food, good for young and 
old. It should be made often in every home.

^^ Milking ice cream is easy if you have one of our freezers which 
Twill soon pay for itself in the money you w 

Our Hardware Wears.

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

COMING MOVIE 
ATTRACTIONS

With languorous and heautlfu 
Mexico as a background and i 
thrilling story of love and Intrlgui 
set in it like u Jewel, Mae Murra; 
is said to have the best role o 

| her career in "Mademoiselle Mid 
light," her latest picture, which 
,\ill come to the Torranco theatu- 
Tuesday und Wednesday, July 

id fl. 
In ".Mademoiselle Midnight" M

that of a French lady In the court
of Napoleon III, and tli
.laughter of Mexico, a
rawed for beauty, wealth und
cleverness.

The supporting cast la made 
of many favorites, among th 
lining Molllc Blue, Robert MuK 
Itobert Kdeson, John Sainpolls, 
otis llailan, Nlgel tie Uruller, Nick 
de Hull!, and Evelyn Sulblc. Holier! 
7.. I.eonaid directed und personally 
supervised the picture for Tiffany

U released by

vith her recently re 
lay, "The Dangerous 
litHcnlh century com- 
)f old tynglund, Con- 
dge's future stories 
ue dramatic In | yi,,. 

Muld," *
National picture, will 'bu Be«u ut

the T'.rrancc thealre on Thursday 
and Friday.  

In the cast, besides Constance 
TiUmadge, arc Conway Tearle, 
Morgan Wallntfe, 'Tully Marshall, 
Marjoile Daw. Chailes (ierard, l.ou 
Morrison, Otlo Maliesen, Wilson 
Hummel, Kennelh Gibson, Ann 
May, Kate Price, Tromas Ricketls, 
Philip Duniiam, Jack Dillon, und 
Buy Hallor.

COURTESY APPRECIATED

-, and 
your

It is no tun to cranl- 
specially when that 
>wn, and you break your ami and 
re laid up a month on your own 

time. Such was the luck of C'lure 
-. Hrcese, who lives at U'032 .An- 
Ireo street, Torrance. and driven 
no of the hif," busses lor the Motor 
Nrnch Company.

But when un almost Htranger 
ome» ulong mid says: "I've no 

ticed your kindness und oui lesy to 
ustomers," and leaves , package 
if goodies ut your doy  well, it 
uoks like ull the clouds lave silver 
iuliiKN, alter all.'-und that not all 
I one's good intentions ; re lost on 

un unappieclatlve world.
While other folks were out pic- 

icklng und culubratlng the Fourth, 
ir. and Mrs. D. 1). Turner of NHI-- 
onne avenue were playing .SipHUiii 

:"luus to the less fortunute. /.,'\

Bank 
rupt

SALE
1000 

LADIES WANTED

Come and Look
Around See the

Many Big Bargains
at the

BANKRUPT 
SALE

At

ARNOLD'S 
VARIETY 
STORE

Three Doors Below 
1'obt Office

Worth 
for 1

llr. and Mm. H. \f. Clurk of 
.ilKelcs were visitors over- 
'oiirth of Mr. (tml Mrs. Charles 
lurk of; Weetuii uti-eet.

Don't Miss This Sale!

T. H. COLES
Proprietor

Mr. We Do It shows how we 
do it. We buy in large lots and 
.sell in small lots that means 
saving to you. We buy shrewd 

ly and are expert judges of 
meat. That means better iiual- 
ily for you.

"We do it try us"

Market No. 1
ROCK BOTTOM 

MARKET
Daley Store

Market No. 2
Torrance Grocery

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

The Owl's
Lemon Lotion

A Liquid Cream
for Healing

and Bleaching
Sunburned

Skins

Gently rubbed into the skin, this 
quality lotion will dry without leav 
ing it sticky and creasy. It heals, 
soothes and bleaches. That's why 
it is so desirable in the treatment of 
sunburn and windbum. An Owl 
Drug Co. product. 500 a bottle. 
Here exclusively:

OUR SODA 
GRILL-
INVITES YOU TO MAT 

LUNCH AND DUINK
YOUR KAVOKITK

CONCOCTION WHICH
ARE DISPENSED HERE

DAILY.

We Give S. & II.
Stamps 

Double on Wednesday

Phone ISO

BEACON 
DRUG 
STORE

J' Torrance

Nowadays wati-hes are tho 
most convenient, and necen- 
sary articles made. I';veryon*e 
really should have two, one 
for rough use and one for 
circus. Thin applies to both 
ladies and ginllenien.

One way to lie sure thai 
you will be treated with ab 
solute honesty is to buy them 
here.
Buy where you KNOW 
the price and quality 
are RIGHT.

GIFTS,  -. ,  .., DIAMONDS. ,<»

WATCHES 

JEWELRY

15O3 CABRILLOST 
TORRANCe CALIF.

1319 Sartori Phone 32 Torrance

Keep "As cool 
as a cucumbej

Keeping cool 
what you cat.

We have light gro 
pooling drinks.

Buy our groceries 
and happy.

matter of what you wear so much as 

ries for hot weather and the things to make 

and you and all the family can keep cool 

FESS GROCERY

r TOILET 
GOODS

Ladies who are particular about their appearance are also par 
ticular about their toilet good*.

We would like to show you our very complete line of all kinds 
of toilet articles that should be on every dressing table. You will 
ike them   and buy them.

If you have never used our lotions, creams, shampoos and powders 
ome in and let us explain how good they are   they are harmless

Bring us your Prescriptions.
to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

Torrance, California

for joyous vacation pleasures
Cool, restful "vacation days" beckon you to 
your favorite beach or mountain resort. 
Rely upon-Southern Pacific to aid you in 
going wherever you want to go.
LOW ROUNDTRIP VACATION FARES 
MAKE SEVERAL RESORTS AVAILABLE 
TO YOU INSTEAD OF ONLY ONE.
For courteous, accurate railroa.l i~~ forma 
tion, communicate with

Southern Pacific
CHAS. H. MUELLER. Agt. Phono 20


